
MATTHEW ARNOLDS PUAYKR.

Thou, whs dost dwell a'one
Thou, wbo dot know thine own
Ttioa, to whom all rs known
yroax the er id ie to the grave

rHave,-b- , nave!
Krem the world's temptation ,

Krom tribo atlons;
Frova that fierce anguish
Wherein we languish ;
From that tirpor deep
Wherein we He asleep
Henry aa death, cold as the grT ;

öave, oh, navel
"When the soul, growlnj clearer,
Hüodnoneirer;
Wbra the soul, mountlnghljner.
To Lrod com- - no ninher,
Hnt the aich Oend, Frlde,
Mounts at ber rdde,
koil tu her hlfrn emprise,
!HUlug her eagle eyes,

n woen shsfatn would soar,
Make Idol to adore;
Changing the pure emotion
Of her high devo'lon
To a skin-dee- p sense
Of her own eloquence;
s:rongtodive, strong to.enav-e-

Hve,oh,4tl
Kroru the ingraln'd fashion
Of this earthly na'ore
That n ar thy creature;
Krom grl-- f that la bat passion.
Krom mirth that Is but feigning,
Krom tears that bring no heating;
From wild and weak complaining;
Thine o d Htrsn h reveallag,

Hive.oh, Fave!
Krom doubr, where all is double.
Where wlae men are not strong ;

Where eoaafort turns to trouble;
Where Ju-- i men saffer wrong ;

Where sorro treads on Joy;
Where iwrnt things soonest cloy;
Wh' re faiths are bull, on dust,
w here love 1 hall mistrust,
Hnnry and barren, and sharp as the sea,

Oh, set oaf res!
O let ibefa'se dream fly
Whre our alek souls do lie,

Toaatn continually I

O where thy voice doth ooma
Li ail doubts be dumb;
ljt all worlds be mild.
All strife be reconciled.
Ail pains beguiled.
Liht brtnea no blindness.
Love no unklndnesa;
Knowledge no ruin,
Kear no undoing.
Krom the cradle t the grave,

Have, oh, save I

A Kl-- a.

Only the roses will hear;
Dear,

Only the rose will seel
This onee Just this I

Ah, the ros, I wis,
Thy envy me!

Here 1 a half-blow- n spray;
Hay,

This hall love' anadem bei
A rose-stru- ng wreath
For thy brow, and beneath

A rose for met

NEWS AND GOSSIP.
Blr J. Lubbock, M. P., recently delivered

one of the series of popular science lectures
in Manchester, bis subject being "Modern
Rre& " He said tbat "whether science
was. as aora upposed, destined to modify
men's religions views or not a question
Into which he did not then wish to enter-- no

one ought, on tbat account, to regard it
with apprehension or distrust."

Protestantism do not seem toflourUh in
France. Tbe Ref rm Church is about fall-

ing into two angry and nearly equal seg-

ment, and the Hazuenots do not flourish
a in the old days of persecution. Tbe
Almna3 de G-t- b reports only 650,000
Protestants in Franco. This will be modi-
fied, however, by tbe t tbat all persons are
enrolled as Roman Catholic who are not en-

rolled as PrtpHtants.
Mrs. Jessie B'uton Fremont, th9 accom-

plished wife of G n. Fremont and a daughter
of Thomas Benton, baa begun a series of
sketches of distinguished persons she ha?
known, for the N York Ledger. Her list
of notables thus far includes Chief Justices
Marshall, 'fney and Cbaso; Presidents
Pierce and Van Baren; Charles Sumner
and others, all of wbo tu she gossips about
with grace and humor.

A party of Eui:lL?bmen, beaded by Sir
Samuel Hayes, left Denver in October last

n a bear bunt, and had not, up to tha 15'.h
lnaL. been hard Irom. The Denver News
says their friends begin to fear for their
aatety, and adds: "Their armament was tbe
most formidable ever taken over tbe raDge,
eom prions more guns and a larger amount
ef ammunition tban Gen. Johnston took
when be marched agaiu-a- t the Mormons."

Chief Justice Miller, of the Supreme Court
1 Iowa, has recently rendered a decision

declaring that municipal corporations, whose
doors are by statute autborired to destroy
ny building when they shall deem it neces-

sary to avert the progress of and extinguish
a fire, aro not liable to the person whose
prorerty is thus destroyed, in tbe absence of
a statute creating such liability; that destruc
tlon of bail lings under the circumstances
Is not a taking of private property for
public use within the meaning of tbe con&tl;
lution.

At a meeting of the Catholic Union of
Ireland, held November 12, the following
.resolution was adopted: "That the council

ftbe Catholic Union of Ireland repudiate
the assertion of Mr. Gladstone that the civil
allegiance ot Oatboiica has been Injuriously
affected by the decree of the Vatican Coun-
cil; and further declare tbat while holding
"themselves bound in perfect obedience to
the decrees of tbat infallible council, tbey
yield in no decroe to any of her majesty's
eu'ejects in tbe duty and performance of civil
allegiacce."

Bishop Colenso, of Natal, who some years
ago wrote a "dangerous" book on the Pen-

tateuch, is now in England. Tbe English
hnreh has endeavored to depose bim, but

without succp. and. in despite, some petty
ecclesiastics have forbidden him (be use of
their pulpits. Tbu, personally he was
barred from the parish church of Oxford,

ut Lis sermon was read by a friend, and
the chapel of Baliol College, as. well as the
Jabllc halls of the municipal corporations,
were placed at bis disposal.

Tha Chicago Tribune regards Gen. Shaler
aa a Tery expensive luxury. lie has recom-
mended several reforms to be made in the
administration of tbe fire department of the
Garden City, each one of which would
double tbe expense of the department. In
this emergency tbe Tribune is led to Inquire:
"What does Gen. Shaler think we are made
of? Does be fancy tbat Chicago has Shar-
on's bonanza to draw upon, and that the
tax-paye- rs of tbe city are Sour a de Cabrals,
whose wives and daughters blaze with
diamond like headlights of locomotives?"

Mr. n. P. Johnson has contributed to the
Christian Union an article on the note-

worthy library belonging to Mr. Hubert
Bancroft, the publisher, of San Francisco.
After describing the beginning and progress
of the collection the article concludes as fol-
lows: "Whoever hereafter would Inform
original sources upon the history of tbe Pa-
cific coast its earliest explorers, the Span-
iard, wbo moved up from Mexico after tbe
conquest; its Innumerable Indian tribes,
and their phases of civilization from tbe
Aetecs to tLe wretched 'Digger'; its first
missions; its permanent white settlements;
Its material progress and its general davelop- -
ment must necessarily goto Mr. Bancroft 'sJ
library, it is a collection tbe Pacinc states
could least afford to be without, and which
they are most fortunate lor having secured
for them as soon and in such a complete
state"

London. Journals have frequently ol late
had articles, on tbe subject of "A Third Sex,"
and a writer in the Woman's Journal thus
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alludes to tbe matten "There is growing up
la England a large clas of women who do
not marry, who do not wlh to marry, but
wbo apparently w iah not to marry, 'lbey
deliberately devote themselves to literature,
to teaching', to some trade, generally an
artistic one. at any rate to some occupation
that elves a livelihood and tends to culture,
and this tbey choose for life. The marrying
Instinct seems dead, or rather never to nave
been born In tbem. They do not seem to be
thought of as out of place, but, on tbe con-
trary, they move lato tit places in tbe great
societal organism easily and naturally, and
are accepted without remark."

Tbe leading travelers and explorers of
America are to be given a banquet at Del-monlco- 's,

on or about the 10th of February
by tbe council and fellows of tbe American
Oeographical Society. The Invited guests
will include Bayard Taylor, Paul Da
Cbaillu, Commander Selfridef Dr. I. I.
Haje, Lieut. George M. Wheeler, Prof.
Arnold fluyot, Frank Vincent, Gen. W. T.
Hhermsn, Professors Dana, Newberry, Baird,
Hayden, Whitney and Youmans; Clarence
Kinjr, Gen. Custer, Capt. Shufeldt, Geu.
Sheridan, Lieut. Collins, Commander Hull,
Admiral Porter, Alexander Agassi, and Mr.
William H. Huriburt. It is expected that
tbe gathering will have considerable in-

fluence upon the America" representation
to tbe Oeographical Congis.s in Paris, and
will prepare the way to complete exposl
tlon at the centennial of American travel tbe
world over. Efforts are being made to ren-
der it a very brilliant banquet. Home
Journal.

THE RADICAL SHAME.
MR. BKCK'S REBOLCTIOM OF INQUIRY INTO THE

SAFE BURGLAkY WHY IT WAS NOT IN
QUIRED INTO HOHE RATHER STARTLING
FACTS.
The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Gazette, Gen. Boynton, writes
thus emphatically of the latest disclosures
in tbe safe burglary investigation : For two
weeks In succession a resolution, ordering
an investigation In regard to the conduct of
certain United States officers, in the matter
of the trial of the safe conspirators, has been
presented to the House of Representa-
tives, and defeated by republican votes.
There has been wide comment upon this
fact, but the exact circumstances which
prompted tbe resolution have not boen
given in connected form. It is just to many
on the republican side to ray tbat tbey op
posed tbe investigation; first, because It
was presented from the democratic Hide,
and second, because they were Ignorant
of tbe shameful tacts in tbe case. As
tbe resolution is to be brought for-
ward again on tbe first Monday alter tbe
reaBseuiolintr of congress, a statement of
the grave charges made In connection with
the matter will contribute to a correct un-
derstanding of a case which must ulti-
mately be looked jquarely in the face, even
by tbe blindest parti-an- s. The charges are,
in a word, that from the moment an attempt
was made to indict tbe safe-burgla- rs her,
to the close of their trial, concerted
vigorous, and well-sustain- ed efforts were
put forth by some half-doze- n officers of the
department of justice, aided by officials and
prominet citizens outside of the department,
to thwart tbe government in its attempt to
bring the guilty to punishment. Before
presenting the specifications of this
charge, it is proper to say that
the officers of the treasury depart-
ment, and Attorney-Gener- al Williams, did
all in their power to prosecute the case un-
der consideration with vigor. Mr. Riddle
was given full authority and ample means.
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Hill performed
the duty assigned bim fearlessly and
effectively. How and to what ex-
tent Mr. Williams' hands were tied,
the inquiry sought will disclose.
Tbe different specifications of the general
charge are as follows:

1. That Acting United States District At-
torney Hsrrinzton, with tbe knowledge and
consent of United States District Attorney
Fwher, illegally procured the release and es-
cape of Benton,

ONE OF THE ADMITTED BCKGLAR9,
from the jail of tbe District of Columbia; this
action being prompted by a threat of Benton
tbat unless so released he would turn stated
evidence.

2. Tbat officers of tbe department of Jus-

tice lor the district of Newark, New Jersey,
acting iu collusion with numerous promi-
nent persons interested iu defeating tbe ends
of justice in this ease, impeded by all means
in their power tbe service of subpenes, and
tbe arrest of the guilty parties.

3. That Zituih. the 'p'erson originally em-
ployed by tbe secret service force to come to
Washington and arrange tbe burglary, was
paid for bis BOrvices, or rather tbe receipts
for this payment were made, in tbe office of
Assistant United States District Attorney
King, at Newark, N. J.

4. That Deputy United States Marshal
Bailey, ot Newark, purchased the ticket for
Europe with which to tend Ziruth beyond
tbe jurisdiction of the government.

5. Tbat Unitod States Commissioner
Whitehead, of Newark, and United States
District Attorney Keasly so prearranged
matters tbat in case Nettlesbip should be
arrested in spite of the plans to prevent it

be should be brought before the former,
and be released on nominal bail; that Net-
tlesbip was arrested and bail taken by
Whitehead, at the instance ot Keasly, in the
sum of fl.OOO, after which Nettlesbip Imme-
diately escaped.

6 That Chief of Police Reger;, of
Newark, acting under instructions from
prominent New Jersey republicans, actively
exerted himself to prevent tbe arrest of
Nettlesbip, and did other acts designed
to impede the course of this trial.

7 Tbat Mr. Riddle had secured evi
dence to show tbat a very prominent United
States official In W ahington, together with
some of the most prominent characters in
the late District government, bad personally
met and consulted with Nettle&Llp, and
helped him arrange tbe

OUTLINES OF THE SAFE BURGLARY.
Upon this becoming known, iu certain in
teretted quarters, the dismissal of Mr. Riddle
was immediately arranged and consum
mated. Such are the charges which
are openly made here, aud
la some particulars even more
pointedly than in tbe above specifications.
It will be readily seen that such a reproach
has never before been laid at the doors of
tbe department of justice. The whole na-
tion Is interested In wiping it away with all
possible haste. The administration of jus-
tice is not a party iaue. If tha corrup-
tion ol local courts Is a fearful matter,
what shall be said of intiueuce
which strike at tbe integrity of the
national department of justice? With these
grave charges, thus specifically pet forth,
tbe republican who hereafter votes against
an investigation designed to ascertain their
truth should become a marked man in bis
state Tbe republican who refuses
to look into this matter, upon tbe
theory tbat tbe party may be in-
jured thereby, is himself one of its
worst enemies. It is not investigation tbat
damages parties, unless failure to punish as-
certained irregularities follows. Before
tbe next vote on the subject is
taken let every honest Republioin ask him-
self: Which is wore for the. party lall in-
vestigation and prompt punishment by Re-
publicans now or an investigation and full
exposure by Democrats on tbe eve of the
next presidential election?

LITTLE liOPF.EP.

From "The Children's Night," by Z.B. Buddin- -
g IUU tu UCUpl I J VI .tlUUCU J .j

Just then a flock of beautiful sheep,
Hlowly followed by little itopeep.
Came In by a door that utood ajar,
"Where, where are our tails," they cried

"iJ-a- r'

With vine and brier and water-cres- s

Dear little bopeep had fringed her dress;
for she had raced over hilia and dales
To find her poor sheep's beautiful tails.
She bad spied tbeui hanging o'er a brook.
Had pulled them down with her little crook ;
Ten lovely taiM of the whitest wool,
They crowded her crimson apron full.

I can not make tbem utay on," she sighed ;
"I think tbey mua have been too much dried,"
Then bleated the Bbeep, and poor Bopecp
Dropped all their tails and began to we p.

Now it happened tbat each little tall
Fell with her tears la a golden pall;
And ttopeep'a tear. 1 ke the hlll-sld- e dew,
Curled them all up again good as new.

When out of the pall she saw them leap,
Easti to lis own particular sheep.
And fasten themselves quite snug and true,
Exactly w here they formerly grew.

Oh, merrily laughed our sheperdesa,
And wiped her sweet eyes, a&d smoothed her

dress.
Whil those sly sheep, eonoeAlIng surprise.
Furtively tried their talis, and looked, wise.

LOVE SWEETNESS.

DA5TI KOSSKTTI.

Sweetdimneüs of the loosened hair's downfall
About thy faoe; her sweet hands roand thy

head
In gi aclous fostering union garlanded:
Her tremulous smllts: hr giauces sweet recall
Of love: ber murmnrlnz sIkqs' memorial:
Her mouth's culled sweetness by tbe kisses shed
On cheek and ne k and evellds. and so led
Back to her mouth, which answers there for alL

What sweeter than the:e things, except the
thing

In lacking which all these would lose their
sweet;

The confident heart's still fervor; the swift heat
jna boii ULHiiuruce ti i " mug.
Then when It feels. In c:oud-gi- rt wayfaylng,
I he breath of kindred plumes agalust Its sect?

FATHER OP HI8 COUNTRY.

WASItlNQTON AT HOME.
A JOURNAL OF KXCÜRSIOM 15 THB UNITED

8TATES II THB SUMMER OF 1794 WHAT
THE WRITER BAW AT THE HOMK OF GEORGE
WASHINGTON A PEJISONAL DESCRIPTION
BOMB INTERESTING REMINUCKNCES.

Col. Forney, writing from London on the
13th inst., to the Philadelphia Press, gives
some extracts from a valuable old book, re
cently discovered by) our minister, Gen
Schenck. It is entitlet ''Journal of an Ex
curalon to the United .S ates of North Amer
lea in tbe summer of 794," and Is embel-Oe- n.

lished with a profile o Washington
and an aqua tinto view of the state house
at Philadelphia, by llenry Wansey,
F. A. S., a Wiltshire clothier.
The author-travel- er givWs the following re-

port ot an Interview accorded him with the
then president ot the lUnited States. He
says: He received me! very kindly, and
after reading my lotteiis I was asked to
breakfast. There was llittlo ceremony, of
course, the Americans w ill not permit this.
nor does tbe position of bis exoellency lead
him to assume it. I confess 1 was struck
with awe and venleration when
recollected that I was now in the presence
ot one of the greatest i(nen upon earth
the great Washington, thtft noble and wise
benefactor ci the worm, bh .uiraueau Fijies
him; the advocate of hulrrian nature; the
friend of both worlds. Whether we view
him as a general in tbe Öeld, vested with
unlimited authority and dower, at the h?ad
of a victorious srmv. or hi the cabinet as
tbe president ol tbe UnitetU States, or as a
nrivate centleman cultitvating his own
form, be is still tbe same threat man, anx
ious oiilv to discharge wian propriety the
duties of his relative situation. Ilia con-
duct has always been so uH iformly manly,
honorable. lust, patriotic, and disin
terested, that his greatestjenlemlea can not fix
on anv one trait of his character that can
deserve the least censure. Ulis paternal re
gard for the army while be?mmanded it; bis
earnest and sincere desire w accompnsn me
glorious object for which tbely were contend
ing: nla endurance oi the touts ana nataras
of war. without ever receiving tbe least
emolument from his country, and his re
tirement to private me alter the peace,
plainlv evince that his mollvea were the
most just and patriotic tbad could proceed
from

A BENEVOLENT HIM ART.

His letters to oorgress during tbe war, now
lately published in England,',aa well as his
circular letter and farewell orders to tbe
armies of the Unite l States at tbe end of t he
war, 6how him to have been justly ranked
among the fine writers of the ftge. When we
look down from this truly grieat and illus
trious character upon other pliblio servants
we find a glaring contrast; nqir can we fix
our attention upon any othesr great men
without discovering In tbtem a vast
and niortifylDg dbsiniilariiyl Tbe presi-
dent, in his person, is tal and thin
but erect rather of an engaging than a dig-
nified presence. He appears vry thought
ful; is slow in delivering himself, which oc
casions some to conclude be t is reserved
but it is rather, I apprehend, t he e fleet of
much thinking and reflection, I for there is
great appearance to me of affability and ac
comincdation. He was at this ttlme In his
sixty-thir- d year, being born February 11
1732. O. S. ; but he has very llt.tle tbe ap
pearance of age, having been all! his lifetime
r : i a a rwssso exceeamgiy temperate, innre isacer
tain anxiety visible in bis countenance,
with marks of extreme sensibility
Notwithstanding bis great attention and
employment in the affairs of hia well-reg- u

lated government, and of his own aeiicul
tural concerns, he is in correspondence with
many of the eminent geniuses in the differ
ent countries of Europe, not sot much for
the sake of learning and fame as to procure
the knowledge of agriculture and tbe arts
useful to his country. I informed bis ex-
cellency in the course ot conversation that
1 was a manufacturer from Engfand, who,
out of curiosity as well as business, had
made

AN EXCURSION TO AMERICA
to see the ttate of society there; to inspect
various manufactories, and particularly the
woolen, with which I was best acquainted.
The general asked ne what I thonght of
their wool. I informed bim that I had seen
v,me very good and fine at Hartford, In

Connecticut, which they told me catne irom
Georgia; but that, in general, it was very
Indifferent, yet, for the appearance of ir, I
was convinced it was capable of great
improvement; tbat, to . my surprise,
in course of traveling 250 miles, from Boston
hither, I bad not seen any flock ol more
than 20 to SO sheep, and but few ot these;
from whence I concluded there was co great
quantity grown in tbe states so as to
answer any great purposes for manufacture.
His excellency observed tbat from bi own
experience be belived it capable of great
improvement, for be bad been trying some
experiments with bis own flocks (at .Mount
Vernon), that by attending to breod
and pasturage he bad so far im-
proved bis fleeces as to have increased them
from two to six pounds apiece, but tbat
since, from a multiplicity of other objeots to
attend to, they were, by g neglected,
gone back to half their weight, being now

scarcely three pounds. I took this opportu
nity to oiler him one of my publications on
the encouragement ot wcol. which r he
seemed with pleasure to receive. Mrs.
Washington herself

MADE TEA AND COKFRE FOR CS.
On tbe table were two small plates of sliced
toDgue, dry toast, bread and butter, etc..
but no broiled fish, as Is tbe general custom.
Miss Custls, her granddaughter, a very
pleasing young lady, of about sixteen, sat
next to her, and her grandson, George
Washington Custis, about two years older
than herself. There was but little
appearance of form; one servant only at-

tended, wbo had no livery; a 6ilver urn
for hot water was the only article ol expense
on the table, bhe appears something
older than tbe president, though I under-
stand they were both born in the same
year; short in stature, rather robust, very
plain in her ures, wearing a very plain cap
with her grey hair turned closely up under
It. He has routs or levees, whichever the
people choose to call tbem, every Wednes-
day and Saturday at Philadelphia during
the fclttlDgt)! congress, liut the antt-teaer-als- ts

object to even these, as tending to
give a supereminency and introduc-
tory to the paraphernalia of courts.
After some general conversation we rose
Irom the table to view tbe model which a
gentleman from Virginia, who bad break-
fasted with us, bad brought out for tbe in
spection of tbe president. It was a scheme
to convey vessels on navigable canals, from
one lock to another, without tbe expense of
having nood gates, by means or a lever,
weighted by a quantity, of water, pumped
into a reservoir. The president bas con-
tinual applications from the Ingenious, as
tbe patron of every new invention, which.
good or bad, he with great patience listens
to. and receives tbem all in a manner to
make tbem go away satlsned.

A FUDDLED MINISTER.
THE IMBIBING OF TOO MUCH COMMUNION

WISH AND EGG-NO- ITS EFFECT ON THE
SERMON.

The Cincinatl Commercial of the2öth inst.
gives the following local item, which Is a re
minder tbat tbe times are changing: Yes
terday one of our churches, which has re-

cently lost its pastor, was thrown open for
Christmas worship, and a talented gentle-
man from an adjoining city was Becured to
conduct the services, including commun-
ion. Unfortunately, this gentleman bad
been induced by some ot his friends to
partake ot Christmas egg-no- g. All un-
used to a beverage having spiritous liquor
for one of its iugredlenta, tbe gentleman's
bead was somewhat effected by bis potations.
We are not Informed tbat he bad
drank deeply. It may be that one
glass was sufficient to disturb his
mental faculties. It is believed, how-
ever, tbat he drank also ot the pure
Juice of the grape, need for communion pur- -
pose, and thai me mixing or this wun egg-do- 2

led to tbe unfortunate result of which
we are reluctantly compelled to speak. We
bad no reporter at tbe church nothing of
tbe kind having been expected, of course,

and ho we can speak orly from what our
reporters learned on tbe streets from
persons who had witnessed tbe af-
fair. The officiating gentleman managed
to get through the services with consider-
able propriety until he commenced tbe
Christian discource. By this time tbe mix-
ture ot egg-no- g and communion wine
commenced to show a sad effect. IIs sub
ject was the "Widows Mite," and bii ser
mon bad befit duly prepared. But he
wandered sadly, and talked at random,
skipping from one topic to another, until
It was painfully evident that he was not in
fit condition for such a solemn occasion.
There was no man or woman in the congre-
gation so doll as to fail to see that be bad
been

8ADLT OVERCOME.

At last, alter he had talked about an hour,
be seemed suddenly to have made up his
mind tbat it was necessary for him to
say something peisncal. lie commenced to
talk abjut the liability of frail human
nature to err, and hinted at tbe fact that be
bad erred. By this time tbe wardens of
the church had communicated with each
other quietly, and passed the word around
tbat the. people, wbo were not many, bad
better drop ont, one by one. This
was accomplished in a quiet and
dignified way. They did not leave
In a body, with a noise, but pimply
got up, one by one, and passed out, leaving
the eloquent man talking to empty benches.
Tbe utmost decorum was preserved, and
tbe strategy as well as diguity ot the congre-
gation, placed as it was iu a" mcst perplex-
ing situation is h'gbly commended while
tbe able gentleman wbo mixed egg nog and
wiue has the sympathy of his friends.

A fll'KENBACK FIRE.
KINDLIKG A FIRE WTTn A BUNCH OF GREEN-

BACKS HOW f1,100 DISAPPEARED IN
SMOKE.
The Milwaukee News of the 25th icst.

says: n. Grote keeps a saloon and board-
ing house at 193 Second street, and, to all ap,
pcarances, is doing a good and prosperous
busines. He is a thrifty Individual and
is given to operating somewhat In stock
horses. He doesn't keep, as a usual thing,
any vast amount of money about the house.
Day before yetonliy, having a note against
bim tbat was rapidly approaching ma-
turity, he obtained something over $ 1,100
with wbich to satisfy it. Wrapping up
this comfortable suia in an old newspaper,
be stowed the bundle away in a bureau
drawer and where he iutended to let it re-
main until it was wanted to liquidate the
claim against bim. In hin family is a
young girl, a sister of Lis wife, namd
Melia Merclink, a bright little lass about
nine years of age. A part of Melia's
duties is the kindüog of tbe matu-
tinal fire, and yesterday inorniDg, as
usual, she was the first one stirring in tbe
bouse. Not having enough inflammable
material bandy, she remembered the roll of
paper in the drawer, and getting it out put
it in the stove, where she soon had a beauti-
ful fire in full blast. Wheu tbe master of
tho establishment arose he missed his
money, and a little inquiry demonstrated
the fact that tbat 91,100 bad gone
"where'" in the elegant language of the late
James Fisk, jr., "woodbine twineth." The
state ot the atmosphere in tbat boarding
house can be better imagined than described

the fire was immediately extinguished,
but as it bad beenXinder good headway for
at least two honro, the stove was as empty
of money as a reporter's pocket-boo- k.

"Old Abe," tbe pb eagle of the eighth
Wisconsin regiment during tbe civil war, is
still alive, and domiciled as a pensioner at
the' capital of its native state. The bird was
in ' 19 pitched battles and as üany as 18
skirmishes, aud had several feathers cut out
of b s plumage by a confederate bullet. He
would enjoy a brisk fight as well as any
soldier, and his harsh screams of defiance a't
tbe enemy are said to have been often beard
distinctly' above tbe din of musketry and
cannon. He has even had tbe honor of
figuring in the official reports of certain
campaigns. New York Post.

. The Methodist Church property in tbe
hands of the Southern Illinois conference is
set down at 311 church edifices, at an esti-
mated value of $700,435, and 75 parsonages,
valued at 0,725. The membership amounts
to 22,732; probationers, 8,094: itinerant
preachers, 169; local preachers, 317.

MY WIFE AND I.
ft lib e asked me If I love her still., ,uo aiways antwered, yea, I do"Once adae d, " I could d e for thee, yea, win,

- lute mee siui, ana situ and true.
Then Khe, as looking straight Into my eye..r.. u"i.u" "' answered anl said,

wllu.1.1? not hard for him to do who tries:uyoio prove it, untu I amdetd?"
Then I close folding her within my arms.And lookintc in her upturned face replied."Life without thee could h.v.char run, "
"'f loa no: 1,vea woul1 tfaat I, too, haddied."

"Nay. sweet," her hands now drooping to my

Hercbead there resting and her eyes down-Thyi!I,THs- tn

areat. thou couM'st bear it
One must die first, let roe not be the last."
Dar hDg'" my hand "low Pressing back the
Which, nestling close, had fallen on her face;
wL5 jength p ercome by this thy face so fair.- e iiuuui lur ways or grac.

Then she, her anna about my neck quick

KUmime' and8mUlDgsald, --Thou lov'at me
As thoa art mine, so am I still thine own.

v wo icti, iei ne, as uou shall wllL '

A MORNING SONU.
I wake th's morn, and all my lifeIs freshly mine to live;The future with sweet promise rife.And crowns ofJoy to give.
New words to speak, new thoughts to hear.New love to give a-- d take;Perchance new burdens I may bear.For love's own sweetest take.
New hopes to open In the sun.New efforts worth the will.Or tasks with yesterday begun

More bravely to fulfill.
Fresh seeds for all the time to beAre In my band to sow.Whereby, for others and for me,

Undreamed-o-f fruit may grow.

In each while dslsy mld the grass
That turns my foot aside,In each uncurling fern 1 pass
Home sweetest Joy may hide.

And If, when eventide shall fallIn shade across my way.
It seems that nought my thoughts recallBut life of everyday.
Yet if each step in shine or shower

He where thy footsteps trod.Then bleed be every happy hourThat leads me nearer iod.

AN OHIO MÖRDER.
A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE IN '

FRANK-
LIN COUNTY A YOUNG MAN KILLS HIS
FATHER POSSIBLE CREMATION.
The Cincinnati Enquirer contain a the fol-

lowing special in regard lo the murder
in Franklin county, Ohio, already briefly
reported by telegraph: Franklin county
has turned up a murder and cremation case,
which may possibly rival the Cincinnati
furnace horror. Jacob Nies wander, 45
years old, lived in a cabin two and
a half miles north of New Albany,
and 15 milts from Columbus.
He disappeared Irom borne about the 8th
of Deceml.er, and be has only been seen in
tho neighborhood once since tbat date,
name'y, on Saturday last, when a neighbor
saw him going toward borne with a satchel
in bis band. During the present week
Nieswander's family have deserted the
house, and suspicion be inst aroused, inves-
tigation has been made on the
premises. Some bones were found in
a large heap of ashes in a fire-plac- e,

and a corn cutter with blcod on it
was also disoovered; but there were also
feathtrson the corn-cutte- r, which tend to
confirm the fctory of Nieswander's family,
tbat the blood came from killing chickens.
Only small pieces of bones were recovered
from tbe ashes, and it is difficult to tell
whether they are human bones or not.
James and Albert Nieswander, aged 14 and
18, and Hons ot the missing man, have been
arrested one of tbem in Columbus and
the other in Newark. The mother,
who is at a house in the neighbor-
hood of the Nieswander cabin, will
probably be arrested Sus-
picion against the family Is so strong tbat
nothing but the turning up of Neiswander
can relieve them from very ericas embar-
rassment. There have undoubtedly been
contentions in the family, and James, one of
the boys now in prison, admits that he
wounded bis father

WTIH A BUTCHER KNIFE
about a month aero. Arr interview with the
attending physicUn shows, however, that
the oid man Kcovf red from tbat wound.
The prisoners declare they havo not seen
their father iuc the S:h inst.

The 0:i:o Stnte Journal of t ho 29th Inst.
gives th3 facts in regard to the tragedy as
elicited by an examination on the charge of
gtabbinx with intent to kill: Notice was
mado ytsterdap morning of the faot tbat
Marshal Samuel Cashner, ot New Albany,
armed with a warrant from Mayor James K.
Miller, had removed the boy James Neis-
wander to that village for examination on
a cbargo of stabbing his father with
intent to kill, on the 17tb of November
last. The examination took place vesterday.
Dr. S. W. Itanny testified that on the
evening of the 17th of November he was
called by James NeiswaDder, who said his
father 'had fallen on a wood pile and
snagged himself. The doctor found a wound
about an inch and a half below the nipple,
evidently made by a harp instrument; but
the kniie bad struck agsiust a rib, and a
fatal result was thus prevented. Mr.
and Mrs. Neiswander both told tbe
doctor that Jaiueö bad stabbed his father.
Lemuel Bare, living a mile and a half
from Neiswandcr's, testified tbat three days
after November 17, James was at bia house
and said be bad stabbed his father, and the
next time would fetab deeper. Sallie Bare,
living a mile from Neiswander, testi-
fied tbat James told her he bad
stabbed his father, and the next time
there was trouble ho would kill bim. Mrs.
Neiswander (tbe missing man's wife) was
placed on the stand. She said that on tbe
morning of tbe 17;hof November she was
talking to her husband, advising him not to
go to a certain place to work, aud scolding
bim. James jumped up and

STRUCK HER THREE TIMES
on the head with his hand. The eld man
came to her defense, and without laying his
bands on James, told bim he ought not to
strike his mother; that she had her rights
there, etc. James then relzed a case knife
which was lying on a table near by, and
looked at it; then laid it down and picked
np a butcher knife, with wbich be stabbed
his father, saying, "I will kill you." The
blade went through a coat, vest and two
shirts, and inflicted tbe wound to which
Dr. llanney atterward gave attention. Mrs.
Neiswander also testified tbat on one occa-
sion previous to the 17th, James r,ad shot at
his father, and that on several occasions he
bad threatened to kill him. Frederick
Cole testified .to James' acknowledg-
ment that he bad stabbed his father.
B. M. Albery conducted the case for tbe
state, and L. W. Babbitt defended. Tbe ac-
cused was bound over to court in $300 and
was brought to Jail last evening by Marshal
Casbner and A. T. Ulry. There have been
no new developments as to the supposed
murder and burning. Neiswander has
not tnrned up in person, and it
will . be extremely difficult to silt him
out of tbe ashes' in the Neiswander

fire-p'ac- e. Our reporter had an interview
yesterday with Mr. Cahner. who was thafirst person to examine th H r.i una .ft
the desertion ot the oah'-n- . Hnif itnnvery small pieces of U )tin U'tru f, iri.l
there were streaks through the abee thatresembled lime. The supposition that thebones were those of a human being seemsto have been suggested by the absence of
Neiswander, as much as by thfir appear- -
&DC6

0 H- - PETERSOFFICE AND ItKfe IDICNCK
No. 70 North Liberty Street.

Kmtor I , - - - iua au wwife had rem a e Ueaknmai. irtnna imletc. 8he was niTliotMi-nnr- i. ......Iiuhk.. t.i.jJuii imicu lista ions; time by physicians without heJo waafonnnedto her bed. We called in lr. C. 1L.Peter. Of Ulrhmnnil Inri D . , JT." .
her to good health. IIlItAM JJRJKKCE.

AtWOhl 8 1871.
- - - - f r i vi i tt. m uwtTY I'lllie in and for the county of Wayne and state ofIndiana, Hiram fcreeoe, who, being duly swornaccording U law, deposes and says, the above

i" - - vy. "i i twin, ot a3 cursof his wife is true, to which 1 hereunto afflx mrnrttarv e..n ) intiv it. ...
Angusta. 1871. Notary Public

BENHAM'S
Musical Review.

A. 82 DB fffi Monthlv MnnoTln
Circulation, 12O.00O copies annually. Each number contains$1 BO worth of music.

The Review Is devoted to Mutle, Art, Litera-ture, and iu readers.
It is second to none in ability.
It is second to none in popularity.It la second to none in circulation.It circulates almost entirely In families.It accepts but a few flrst-clas- s adverUtteinenta.and displays tbem well.
JtisuotlUedailyor weekly paper, glancedthrough hastily, and then destroy ed, but la pre-

served and bound, and thus becomes a perma-
nent advertisement.

Its advertising rates are lower than those ofany other Journal of Its class.Ills not a class Journal, lnud solely for thepurpoke of advertising the Interna of IU pub-lisher.
its editorial columns are never flllei withor business puff, either of Us pub-lisher or anybody else, and no amount rf moneyor Influence would procure the lnseitlon of asingle word of advertising Into that portion ofthe magazine.

OHLY $1 PEH YEAR. SAMPLE COPY 1Dc

H.LBENHAM,
Publisher.

Dealer In Pianos. Onrans, Stools. Covers, andMusical Merchandise, & East Washington street.Indianapolis.

"TT "T Q THAT WILLST? JlLj XJ O o it o w .

AN EXPERIENCE ef nearly THIItTY Years
In the Flower and Vegetable teed buxinesa

has convinced us that there ate but THO
H IK DM F WEEI in the world, via.: those
tbat will and thosA that will nt grow. The
former are priceless tbe latter wortnies. The
Bale or utterance of worthless soed, through cu-
pidity or lack of bnMot-s- s standing, rah sadhavoc wltu tbe baslnt-s- s or legitimate eeda-me- o.

For nearly 3u years past we have madethegrowlh and procurement of JVuk BUT
UMUDKKElta etudy, until we are proud tosay, foreign or native heed growers from whomwe procure such or our supplies as we do not
raise upon ourown farms, never think of offer-
ing us any but First-- t 1 sh Seed. To thjs one
point we attribute our success, and the unl-vei- al

verdict or th pren and reoole is thatweed procured of Briiraa Brother willGrow. To give customers tbe benefit of our
own actual experiences, we Ikkua an 1 11ns--t
rated luari-rlj- r Floral Hork, which Is

sent to any address prepaid for tbe mere nom-
inal subscription price of 2j cents, which
amount Is replaced to the credit of the customer
on the receipt or aa or er for SI or upward
worth of seed. We send no seed that we have
not llrst tested, therefore it is perfectly ssfe to
buymch as we recommend. Our JANUARY
NUMBER, containiu several hundred engrav-
ings and much useiul Information to tho ama-teur- or

professional gardener, is now out, Head
for it.

Descriptive Prloe Lists, Circulars, etc, sent
free by maU on application.

BRIGGS & Koehester, JV. YMBRO., or Chicago, 111.

$100 WATCH FOR $15.

A Solid 14k Gold Watch,
Warranted In perfect order, and guaranteed to

keep correct time for four years.
ONLY sstlC

These watches are in every respect or appear-an- c
and durability, ejual to our 175 16k. Gold

Watches and can not be detected from tbem.
Agents aud Jewelers are ma ing large profit on
them they readily sell for fiom J'xj o ;ö, and
otten bring Sit 0. A fine sample Pent post paid
to any address on receipt of price.

To assure satisfaction t" all, we will refund
any ptrson'a money If the watch Is returü?d
without damage within one week after it is
received. Address

KKW ENGLAND WATCII CO.,
tJU Tremont street, Iloston, Mass.

$3,000 1 THAI II AGISTS P l VISED.
KJl PLiS

iPIRIT HOLY DIM
PaooL iiifuU and 4uu Ua-'- pat) i.'

ij'mlly prinUvi awi lUvtiralni lie-w- t rrrro-ii- 'i
:U of lAe worin of tite crUirai if li,c

l v'i awl ceiUHrie, toQttl-e- r trUA. Ue rxtwt'if S'Tii 'lure tkal rrfer to Vu ertnu liHtrati, ui
r- - KStiLIMI. GEUHA.N. AND FKl.t If 4A- - lamjwtjf
on ficA A book ha rer before met tr-t- A

nnl.lijyr at the rtry.irtt. An aijeni ;jn 1: .'

icUliout fffirrC dermmen, MiuientM, Uw--r7- .

nwi and vnnnen a uii at canmnMri ofbret BrwnViKa
ani HU. can iwtke iiumey eauilp and nrpi't'' by ttik inff
a'l ajfnitj. (frent inducement iJTeml. A;fMt at onre f.
U. S. rubUMiiy U C O., 13 UnKtr.;:y J', Aw York.

A SAW mi FOR THE PEOPLE
'i ilia patent inruldr Ulj Saw Mill itadaptrl

lo any Wmltty, will mw bj fcia4 of kw
,lv l win jo aa luurn war (pvTr uu iwii oe-?- T

. img cuud.-ml- ) aa tbe te--t Urratar a Ilia. Its
frame. aad rorhmg part
are of ue uot aubauuiual u4 prrma--
to. ai Mn.l. irltif cade numj M iron
rd trel. It I uaaailT art mo and

. starte-- l la from IW daya time.
It l trwrraJly art t; Miiwaiai ew--.

In- -, of iu arvl Lue u-- herar Duvt.
It cuu Iron. JliO te ' or Urcli Hivker per

i ... . dT. The Mili aud Ki'KiBe wmj eoaveweBtlf fcs
jraud tj tarw me, ricaul for circular.

Jndumapalls. Ind, CHANDLER & TAW0R.

AGENTS To whom eiclnslvoWANTEtV will be given to aeil Kavin's Ex-
planatory Htock ItVxstor. This book is neatly-boun-

In leather, and contains about 750 pases,
fully illustrated. It gives tie history, symp-
toms, causes and treatment of all the diseases
of homes, bor, cattle, sheep and poultry, and is
just the book that every farmer aud stock man
needs. It has a rapid sa'e, and arents will do
well to apply Immediately for territory and
term" to J. B. YEAULKY. Publisher, Indianap-
olis, Ind.

Clarkes
New Method Piano-Fort- e.

Endorsed by the Musicai, Educational and
general Press, and hj Good Teachers, to be

Beyond all Comparison the Best
to be had at Book and Music stores.

Sent by Mail, rrice, $3.75.
LEE & WALKERJ3?nSlDSif u

MILLIONS ARE MADE !

EVERY WEEK IN WALL STREET.

"We Issue a weekly paoer and pamphlet show-
ing the various methods of operating In 8:ock
and Uold. Hample Copy Free. Double prlv.
llege.4 negotiated on members of tbe Htock

Htock bought on mall margin. Col-

lections made. J.lilCrCLIN'aACO..
Banners and Brokers, 73 Ixoadway, N. Y.


